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—The recent decision of the highest 
English courts resjjccting Scottish 
churches anil their property lias arous
ed much feeling and has given rise to 
endless discussion in all circles of so-

That- a religious body must
forfeit its property on accoimt of any 
revision or change of its creed, or on 
accoimt of entering into closer rela-

fk, tions with other religious organiza
tions, seems very startling and ques
tionable. Such a decision presents an 
insuperable obstacle in the way of 
iiiose who arc at present seeking to 
promote closer union between different 
denominations. Wealthy churches will 
naturally hesitate to favor any union 
which involves (he forfeiture of all
their real estate.

At first sight such an exigency seems 
to be absurd. Does not each denom
ination own the property it holds? 
And can it not dispose of such pro
perty ne it pleases? The latter ques
tion raises the vital issue, 
trusts have been established for the 
defense and propagation of particular 
doctrines of morality or religion, 
can such trusts bo* alienated by 
successors to any other purposes 
than those originally specified? 
If so, they may ultimately be 
alienated to purposes entirely sub
versive of the primary design. An im
portant principle is thus involved in 
the matter, and the judicial decision 
of the British courts may not be as 
unreasonable as some persons imagine.

It is one of the difficulties which 
necessarily arise from time to time as 
a result of expansion in human 
thought and purpose. Our fathers un
dertook to fix the limitations of 
thought and progress for all time to 

Samson could be bound more
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easily than the developing human in
tellect.
cessary restriction*

will gravitate steadily toward the 
full realization of the Christian ideal 
of ultimate unity iu creed, sentiment, 
and organization. The present serious 
agitation will only servo to show how 
futile are all those plans which have 
been made for thu perpetuation of re-

Progress overleaps all unne- 
Religious life and

ligious differences.
The right will assuredly prevail, and 

charity and truth will completely 
quish prejudice and error.
Scottish churches which are threatened 
with the loss of their property, on ac
count of their wise union in religious 
work, will find some legitimate method 
of retaining their church (‘States, ad
mits of no reasonable doubt.

That the

:

. —W'e have received from G. A. Coch
rane, fruit exporter, of Boston, a re
port of present condition of the apple 
market. He quotes Gravenstcins net
ting from $2.00 to $2.50 in the me
tropolis, and says 
g<>od for well conditioned parcels. 
Mr. Cochrane emphasizes the impor
tance of careful selection and packing, 
and especially recommends the half
barrel case as in pronounced favor 
with buyers. He concludes with this 
word of warning to shippers’—

“With the enormous crop of apples 
we have in this country, it is bound 
to be a year of low prices; and while 
foreign countries will no doubt want 
a largo quantity at moderate prices, 
no such average prices as ruled last 
year can he expected this, 
careful selection will be necessary, 
and those who ship the poor fruit 
with the good must exjx*ct unfavor
able returns.”
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—Halifax wants the Dominion Exhi
bition of 1905. These provinces down 
by the sea have Ijccome somewhat 
overshadowed by the importance and 
enterprise of their sister provinces in 
the west. . Now in turn they claim 
their time has come to call attention 
to the magnificent advantages and 
possibilities of these eastern lands. 
Halifax is well qualified to aSsumo 
the responsibility of such an under
taking, if the success of her annual 
provincial gatherings is anv criterion, 
and we hope to see the Dominion Ex
hibition of 1905 in Halifax.

f
-

C. R. A. Batch at Kentrillc.

The rifle match at Kent ville last 
Saturday, between the Bridgetown and 
Kentvillc teams, resulted in a victory 
for Kentvillo of sc n points. A cross 
fire of one of the Bridgetown team 
lost them the match. Mr. B. M. Wil
liams is again at the top of the score 
with 96 points, the bo6t Kentvillo 
score l>eing 92. Kentville has the low
est score. The match was extremely 
close from the start, Bridgetown lead
ing at 200 yards with 13 points, at 
500 with 5, and Kentville at 000 with 
V. The following is the score:

KENTVILLE.
Hiltz, F. R............. 32 28 27 87

- Ross .......................  28 2tT 26 83
v Hiltz, W. y............. 22 27 27 76

Nearv .....................  27 33 25 85
McCaffrey ... ......... 33 26 30 89
Cox1.:....................... 31 32 29 92

,v! Wcbstiir ......... ... 30 25 24 79
Cole ... :....... ... 32 29 29 90

.

235 229 217 G81
BRIDGETOWN.

Berry, C..................  32 23 22 77
Berry, L. C............  30 27 27 R4
Lloyd ...................... 32 25 22 79
Cana ...................... 30 29 24 33
Williams ................  33 31 32 96
Bath ....................... 31 29 31 91
Beeler .....................  30 20 25 81

30 31 22 83Milner

iv

m

248 221 205 674

Halifax Exhibition.

The Chronicle says:—The Fair of 
1604 is keeping up the pace in the 
matter of attendance, which is now 
nearly tun thousand ahead of that of 
the first four days of 1903. Satur
day was the record day of both this 
and last year's Exhibition, the ad
mission? at the gate and rtand aggre
gating 18,779. This makes the total 
to-date 51,435, less than forty thous- 

• and short of the total attendance in 
1903. The top figures reached in 1903 
were 17,625 on the seventh dajf of the 
Fair.

\

—A Cornwallis correspondent to the 
Chronicle reports: “A company has 
purchased the water power in the Gas- 
jtoreaux River. A representative was 
in Canning recently to see if the peo
ple would take electric lights furnish
ed by the water power purchased. If 
the company is successful, it is pur
posed to litrht the province from the 
Annapolis Valley to Halifax, where 
even the street oars can- be illuminated 
by it.”
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88! NEW FALL JACKETS |
wm sm m
sWe have just openedm SBi".

m
w

Cases 3 CasesW

m
m
©

| from the leading manufacturers of 
Germany and America.m

B
B
B
B

g These goods are FAR SUPERIOR 
to anything ever shown in town. m

$B $B
B
BB V

B Call and make your selection before | 
assortment gets broken.

B
BmBBB John Lockett & Son.B
BB

Cbe meekly monitor
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

41 Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
V- K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher.
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ESSEX FERTILIZERSBig and Little Welcome Here. We have a lew tons left. Good 
goods ; right prices.

CARRIAGESWhether you buy a pound or ten, 
or a hundred times that much of gro
ceries, you are just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention, 
the same courtesy, the same request 

We look not for large 
patronage, but constant custom, which 
we strive to merit by supplying flrst- 
elass articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.

&8H2 A complete line of the Novn Scotia 
Carriage Co.'s goods.§

mmJÊ
à Farm ImplementsïH

Frost & Wood’s Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
plec^ and repairs.

A
to return. HARNESS

We carry one of the largest and 
best assorted lines in the county.

We make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and see us, or write.V

John Hall»Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.
Lawrencetown.

J. E. LLOYD Hard Coal
We have lately received our sea

son’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality as last year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
cash.

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

Quality Counts!
Our stock of GROCERIES is first-class. No 
where can you get better value for your money. Our 
aim is to give our customers the BEST GOODS 
in the market, and our prices arc right. If you are not 
getting the best value for your money, try us. We guar
antee to please you in all reasonable demands.

J. H. LONG-MIRE & SON
Bridgetown. June 30th. 1904.

Tor Sowwilrs
Here is where you will find all the FALL FRUITS 

and VEGETABLES. Fresh supply daily.
Go to the

Central Book Stetre
C. E. PIGG0TT. Where you will find an attractive 

assortment. T1 esc goods are sell
ing fast. Do ,'t wait to^ long.
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Local and Special News

—Dr. Pineo, Optician, will be at 
Weare’s drug store on Wednesday, 
Sept. 21st.

—Mr. D. G.t Barlowe is exhibiting 
his two tame moose at the Halifax 
Exhibition.

—Mr. Harry Miller had a very valu
able cow Trilled by the freight train 
last Thursday morning.

—Just arrived, four dozen pairs of 
Men’s Rubber Boots. Every pair guar
anteed. W. A. KINNEY.

—Hi g by and Granville expect to have 
a ferry service, a company having 
been formed, it is reported, for the 
purpose.

—Cohen Bros.,* of this town, have 
bought out the business of K. Epstein, 
at Middleton, and will conduct a 
branch at that town.

li

li

—F. B. Bishop, of Lawrencetown, is 
managing the Spramotor exhibit at 
the Halifax Exhibition for the Spra- 
motor Company, of London, Ont.

—Hon. J. W. Longlvy has presented 
Lawrencetown with o drinking foun
tain of granite, to be erected on her 
main street near its junction with the 
Bridge road.

—Town Clerk Milner is taking a 
well-earned vacation, and is attending 
the camp at Aldershot.
Cameron is in charge of the office dur
ing his absence.

Miss Una

—The marriage is announced of Miss 
Clara Hudson, daughter of Mrs. Phil» 

of Granville, to Mi. Maurisenoy,
Congdon, of Digby, -to take place o» 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

—Sunday, Sept. 25th, will be ob
served as Harvest Thanksgiving in 
St. James Church, Bridgetown, and 
St. Mary’s, Belleisle. Collections 
throughout the day for the Episcopal 
income.

—For the St. John Exhibition, the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway will issue 
excursion return tickets to St. John 
at single fare, - from Sept. 17th to 
23rd inclusive, good to return until 
Sept. 26th.

—The marriage of Mr. L. W. Archi
bald, the popular secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., is announced to take place 

Wednesday, 21st inst., to Miss >\in- 
nifred Morse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Morse.

—The N. S. and Nfld. Branch of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church of Canada will hold 
its annual meeting in Providence 
Church, Bridgetown, ' Sept. 20—23. 
Further notice next week.

—Services et the Baptist Church, 
morning and evening, next Sunday 
will be conducted by Rev. E. K. 
Daley. Service at Ccntrevillo in the 
morning, and at Granville Centre in 
the afternoon, by Rev. W’. H. Warren.

—At the council meeting held last 
week the question was 
commencing the work of sewerage 
construction this fall or postponing 
it to another season, but some coun
cillors being absent, no action on the 
subject was taken.

—The Bridgetown Rifle team were 
given an informal “reception” on their 
return from Kentville last Saturday, 
evening. They were met at the station 
by a large crowd of townspeople and 
an impromptu band, and were escorted 
into town with considerable pomp.

discussed of

—Mrs. Wm. Henry Troop, the mothes 
of Rev. G. Osborne Troop, died on the 
5th inst., at the residence of her son, 

She at one time residedMontreal.
with her family in Bridgetown, and 

woman of culture and affability
and possessed considerable musical
talent.

sold at—Fifty-eight tickets 
this station on Monday, excursion day 
for Bridgetown to the Halifax oxhibi- 

Owing to a heavy rain which
continued most of the day, the excur
sion was not entirely pleasurable. 
The races scheduled for the day were
called off.

—The marriage takes place at Clar
ence this evening (Wednesday) of Miss 
Chcsley, daughter of Rupert Cheslcy, 
to Mr. E. W. Riqti, of Bridgetown. 
They w’iH be at homo to their friends 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, the 20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 
and the evening of the 21st.

—The Kingston and Middleton base 
ball teams tried conclusions on the 
diamond on Saturday at Kingston. 
The Middleton team was not in good 
form, and the Kingston» were “out to 
win.” Kingston won the game by a 
score of 6—4, outplaying their oppo
nents at every point of the game. A 
large crowd witnessed the game.

—The two masted schooner Genesta, 
Captain Holmes, bound up the bay 
from Annapolis, was driven ashore at 
West Quaco Saturday morning during 
a moderate gain, 
within a few feet of high water mark. 
Both masts are out, the bowsprit and 
jibboom gone and sails badly torn. 
The Genesta is of 100 tons, built by 
John Gibson, of Marysville, N. B., 
and is owned by Captain Holmes, of 
Granville.

She lies on a bar

—A musical and rhetorical recital 
will be given in the Bridgetown Court 
House on Monday evening, the 19th 
inst., commencing at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Lyda, Munro, whoso gifts as a soprano 
singer arc so deservedly appreciated, 
will present some of her best selec
tions. Mrs. W. A. Warren, graduate 
of the Emerson School of Oratory, 
will give a number of her most popu
lar readings; and Mrs. Ruggles, so 
well known in this community, will al
so take 'part in the recital. Mr. W. 
A. Warren will give several favorite 
baritone selections. The chief part of 
this recital was recently brought be
fore a Middleton audience with mark
ed success. An excellent program has 
l;*n arranged, 
served scats, 35c. 
sale at the store of J. W. Beckwith; 
to be had also at the door.

—Extensive improvements have been 
made to Providence Methodist Church. 
The south end of the building has 
been extended twenty feet, thus form
ing a chancel in second story, with 
basement room beneath. The chancel 
is a great addition to the audience 
room of the church, and will be 
pied by the organ and choir seats. 
The roof is carried out to corrcHfxmd 
with the interior architecture of the 
church, which is spanned by arched 
tresses. The interior is being further 
beautified bv the painter’s brush, pearl 
grey, French grey and yellow being 
the tints used in the decoration. Mr. 
Porter superintended the work of 
building, the stock being furnished by 
J. H. Hicks & Sons. Mr. Bishop, of 
Annapolis, is doing the painting, and 
after completing the interior work, 
will Gyve a new coat to the outside of 
the building.

Admission 25c.; ro- 
Tickets now on
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
it

Capt. Berry, his wife and family, arc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loving Hall.

Mrs. Dennison is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Mitchell, at Grand Pre.

Mrs. Beckwith is visiting her son, 
Dr. Beckwith, in Halifax.

Miss Addio Chesley returned to Bos
ton on Saturday last.

Mrs. Sanford and daughter, Miss 
Maud, visited Halifax last week.

^lr. T. M. Seeley, of the Yarmouth 
Light, was in town this morning.

Dr. Primrose Parker is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. H. Par
ker.
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mmmmMr. Louis Crosskill and wife, of 

New York, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Crosskill.

Miss Mary H. Rice, of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting at the home of her 
brother, Edward W. Rice.

Mrs. Frank Simons, of Salem, Mass., 
is spending a week with Mrs. J. 1. 
Foster.

Mrs. Wm. Wright, of Baddeck, C. B., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Murdoch,

Miss Maria Wade, of Belleisle, is vis
iting the Rev. E. and Mrs. Under
wood this week.

Mrs. Agnes Murdoch is spending the 
month camping with friends on one of 
the lakes back of Weymouth.

Mrs. J. E. Burns and daughter, Miss 
Hottie, are enjoying a visit with rela
tives in iSalem, Mass.

Mrs. John V. Lawrence, of West 
Somerville, Mass., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Chute.

Mr. Kenneth Covert has resigned his 
position with J. Lockett & Sou, and 
leaves shortly for the Northwest.

Messrs. Masters ami Fish, of Mal
den, Mass., were guests of Mr. £8. 
N vison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hayward and 
child, of Boston, are guests of Mrs. 
Hayward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Geo. Dixon accompaaicd her 
husband to New Brunswick, where she 
will remain two or three weeks visit
ing her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Daniels have 
been the guests of Alderman and Mrs. 
Rogers, of Halifax, during the past 
week.

Mr. Henry Hicks, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax staff, has been transferred 
for an indefinite time to the branch at 
Digby.

Mrs. L. 1). Shafner and children en
joyed a week recently at the Milford 
Lakes, one of the popular resorts of 
the American tourist.

Mrs. W. U. Warren, who has been 
spending the summer in Prince Edward 
Island, joined her family here last
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Karl Freeman.

.BUUGIES.
We have on hand a few Open 
Buggies which we are willing 
to sell very low to clear.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.
Eflfl

STAPLE GOODSOutlawry In the West.
AT

Robbers held up the C. P. R. train 
near Mission Junction, B. C., on the 
10th inst., and secured about $10,009. 
Of this four thousand was gold dust 
en route from British Columbia mines 
to the Vancouver assay office; one 
thousand was in cash in the express 
company’s safe, tuid the balance was 
registered mail, the latter being esti
mated.
be less. One arrest has been made at 
New Westminster of ft party supposed 
to be implicated, and the ( . 1*. K. 
has offered a reward of a thousand 
dollars. If they cun be found, no ex- 
|>eiise will he spared to place the rob
bers behind the bars.

Marked-down Prices.
l*i in In. formerly 9c.
Urey Cottons. 5c.
Ladich' Shirt Waists, all colors, :t5o. 

“ Wrappers. 2x\
“ Corsets, 35c.

Colton Thread. :kw yd.spool?. 5c 
Paper of Pin*. 2 packages for 5c.

marked down to 5o.

Mr. R. M. Marshall and wife, of
Paradise; Percy Dennett and wife, of 
Sunny side, Bedford, Mass.; and Mr. T. 
Jenkins, of Boston," were recent guests 
of Councillor J. J. Foster.

; 200 yds, 3c.

Safct;

Napk!
Ue each.

White Linen Hn edit*
~ eii'n H!k Handle 
('ashmtfro Dress Goods, lGe per y a 
Special prices o:i Jewelry and Hih

Produce taken in exchange.

y Pins, large size, 5c per do/. ; me 
size. :ic per doz ; small size, 2c per do*.

hito and colored, 72c per <loz.; only

r half dozen.Mrs. Phineas ^ Banks announces the 
marriage of her'daughter, Miss Bertha 
Ellen Felch, to Mr. llarry N ourse 
Dearborn, on Wednesday, Sept. 28th, 
1904, Cliftondale, Mass.

Mrs. Eugene Saunders left on Satur
day last for the St. Louis Ex|x>sition. 
While there she will be the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Ira H. Evans, who is 
one of tfie lady managers of the Fair.

Mr. Abner Foster, formerly a resi
dent of Bridgetown, now doing busi
ness in Philadelphia under the firm 
name of Foster A Bent, wholesale 
bakers, was registered at the Grand 
Central for a few days last week.

Miss Laura B. Phinney, who has 
been visiting her parents and other 
relatives in Lawrencetown and vicin
ity, returned to Massachusetts last 
Saturday, and will take a ]>osition as 

the Natick hospital.
John . Willett is visiting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rujxirt Willett, 
at Granville Centre. Mr. Willett has 
resigned his position as book-keeper 
for C. S. Phillips, St. John, N. B., to 
to accept a more lucrative position in 
the general offices of Manchester, 
Robertson A- Allison, Limited.

Miss Ilall and Miss Spurr, of the 
Consolidated School, leave in a few 
days for Guelph to take, a three 
months’ course in nature study. Miss 
Clara Willett, of T upper ville, is sub
stituting for Miss Hall, and we under
stand Miss Spurt’s sister is to be her 
substitut*1.—Outlook.

akerchirfs. 25c pc 
rrchiefrt. UK: eachIt znny be more and it may

ni.
verware.

HENRY MAMV

Oiir
new CatalogueCard of Thanks.

We desire to thank our friends for For 1904-5 is just out.their kindness t<> our sister during her 
illness, nnd for their sympathy and

and
It gives our Terms, ( ourses of Study and 

general informa ion regarding- the colic;. •. 
Send name a.id address today for free coi y.

help in our recent bereavement; 
also for floral offerings.

LIZZIE QUINLAN,
MRS. MINNIE SABEAN. t*r-

''N&LEfife

_ y
nurse in ■ OltTclfiv s Hall.

HOUSEMAID WANTED.
1 FOR SALE!

of four, no eh:’ .r< n. lion - 3 v. it 0 «ill modern
convenience*. Apply at- ihit qtlice. j --------------

Bridge!own. Sent. 1 Vh. 19.il. Desirable and beautifully 
situated Property on Granville 
Street

Also the Cents’ Furnishing 
Business on Queen Street For 
particulars apply to

PASTURAGE.
WANTED, Cattle for Pasturage 0:1 

the Troop Marsh. Apply to
WM R TROOP.

1M 1Granville, Sept. 12th. A. D. BROWN.
Some Halifax people who recently 

met Dr. Courtney in St. Paul’s Cath
edral, London, write that the latter 
reported Mrs. Courtney’s condition ns 
greatly improved, following a success
ful operation. Miss Brock, daughter 
of Canon Brock, of Kentville, a very 
skilled trained nurse, has left for Eng
land to nurse Mrs. Courtney.—Herald.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, 1W4FSU1T STEArSSH
Early EaffS. S. -‘TAFF’* 

Annapolis Roya!
FOR

Hull, England.
At request of conaigncea this steamer will 

sail on oe before the 29th of St ptembur.
All consignments must be booked on or before 

the 17th of September.
Hull is not only a large market for apples but 

is also a di.-t.ril»iiVing oint for the cast coast of
England

fliliinery
The resignation of Rev. Henry 

Dickie, of Windsor, as pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, is announced. It 
is understood Mr. Dickie will study 
during the coming year at a foreign 
university, with the object of fitting 
himself for a professorship.
Dickie married a Miss Gordon, daugh
ter of th»1 late Pastor Gordon, in 
whose honor Gordon Memorial Church 
was named.

Wm. E. Shaffner, of Malden, Mass., 
is spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rupert Willett, of Granville 
Centre. He thinks the Annapolis Val
ley an ideal place in which to spend a 
vacation, this 1 icing his third season 
here. Mr. Shaffner is connected with 
the Phoenix Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, Conn., and takes great 
pleasure in visiting the fire insurance 
agents along the road, and noting in
surance conditions through the valley.

Wolfville Acadian: Rov. W. B. Boggs 
and Mrs. Boggs leave about the 15th 
of .September for their field of labor 
in India. The family will soon be 
scattered. The eldest son, Theodore 
II. Boggs, goes to Yale for an ad
vanced course. Albert M. Boggs goes 
to Rochester for a theological course. 
Evangeline Boggs will enter North- 
field Seminary, Massachusetts. Ethel 
will reside with Mrs. Burditt at Mid
dleton, and the youngest. Arthur, will 
find a home with Rev. L. I), Morse at 
the parsonage.

now being opened daily. A 
fine line of Outing Hats. Call 
early to make your selection.

Mr.

MUSS CHUTE.and to vhe Coulinent
“ThIF” in a pp- ciu

carrying S.D0O barrel*, an i lui-t « :u o.-i 
her fruit in excellent condition in Hull.

Special care given to the handling 
Ing of the apples at Annapolis 1 loyal.

For further particulars apply ro
F. <\ W HITMAN,

Aan.'UHdU Koyitl,

l Fruit £ loam or 
1 landed

The H. «.

and lead- MILL SAW

FILES
TAPER SAW

FILESBulbs
Wc have in stock a fine line of 

above Files in “ Black Diamond" 
and “American” brands.

As usual wc intend putting in a 

large stock of Bulbs of all kinds.

Don’t send away until you have 

seen what wc can do for you in the 

way of varieties and prices.

All at low prices

Sixtieth Wadding Annlrerfary.

R. SHIPLEY.“WEARB”Monday evening. Sept. 12th, 1904, 
was the occasion of a most pleasant 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Willett, at Granville Cen
tre, it being the 60th anniversary of 
their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Willett 
are enjoying the blessings of good 
health and, what is more sometimes, 
good spirits, and entertained their 
guests right royally.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Q. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Caltiek, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Willett, Miss Blanche Willett, Miss 
Christina Willett, Mr. Roy Wille.tt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rupert Willett, Mr. 
John G. Willett, Mr. and Mrs. Si 
Willett, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Willett 
and children, Mr. George Willett, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Campbell Willett, Mrs. 
George P. Motley of Portland, Me., 
Mrs. Robert Greenwood of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Mr. Wm. E. Shaffner, of 
Malden, Mass.

The Monitor extends congratulations 
and hopes Mr. and Mrs. Willett may 
happily pass many more milestones 
on the journey of life.

The Druggist. WESTERN COUNTIES
Annual ExhibitionAgent Halifax Nursery.

WILL 1IE HELD IN

Yarmouth Agricultural Hall, 
Wednesday and Thursday,

I 6October 5
Prizes have been increased to

$2,50000
: SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
:

Van Morel, “ King of the Wire” and 
“ Hero ol Grand Falls,” will give 
exhibitions each afternoon aiul 

Band concert eachevening.
evening.

HORSES AND POULTRYHalifax Races.
3 will bo on the ground both days. Expert 

judges from Ontario will be present to judge 
the stock. Hauling matches on the grounds 
each afternoon. The D. A. Railway and S. S. 
Company will issue return tickets at one fare 
from all stations, including St. John, N. B. to 

Ih. on October 41 h, 5th and 6tn, good to 
return up to and including October 8th. On 
October 5th, stations Annap» is to Little Brook 
will issue excursion tickets at ate of $1.00, good 
to return on date of issue only.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 11.—The horse 
racing at the exhibition on Saturday 
afternoon drew a crowd of six thous
and people.

Dell Estelle won the 2.30 trot and 
pace; best time, 2,21$, with' Bonita 
second, and Lad 
J. R. Co

Our Fall Stock of
Plain and Fancy Bings,

any Bingen, owned by Cl06kS, WâtCliBS 8Ud 
wans, of Springhill, third.

hen?; Yrt^winn,^"doing ‘tin SÜV6F PM W8F8

m^nty tlhreo'JralghfLauIn X « COBling tO hand.
2.40 class, the best time being 2.21. - ■*
LeRoi Willis’ bay mare, Ruth Wilkes, I W
was second, and Pearl Edison, third. * w ■ ■■ ■ IV li\/l ■

Ya

Special trains will leave Annapolis for 
Yarmouth 8 a. m. Returning 

leave Yarmouth 10 p. in.
Send for Prize List or information to

WILLIAM CORNING,
Secretary.28 41

5£

\

It Pays to Paint 
in the Fall

If you use good paint.
We believe strongly in the fall as a good 

painting season and urge you not to put the 
job off till next spring.

We also believe in the sp’endid value of

Shehwim-Wiuiams Paint
and urge you to use it this fall. No better 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come in and let us tell you why we be
lieve in the fall and S. W. P.

>
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J. W. Beckwith’s
Pall Stock of

DRESS GOODS
comprising all the newest effects, is now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 
samples from abroad.

DO INOT PURCHASE

Your Eall Jacket
until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 

that this season’s style, finish and value is evensay
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.

J. W. BECKWITH.
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